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Plants Ready For Irrigation 

in Early Part of Spring *,

Last wee It, Mr. ft. A. Lilly, 
who la representing aa eastern 
syndicate far (arm irrigation ma
chinery was in the valley looking 
over the (arms of the farmers 
who are expecting to put in Irri
gation systems, on the private 
pump plan.

I f  r. Lilly had never keen to the 
Portals# Valley before and was
quickly made to believe that 
this land is tbs most productive 
in the world when water Is appli
ed and also tide irrigation me
thods are used. He spent the 
greater part of the week going 
over the diferent farms aa
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car stated that all that was needed In
er of this vicinity was mors wells
d*ht formers. Mr. Lilly te in the
been W . ■ g* pump business and sbftM M nd

**** w
loom. ^  \

♦ mast of tbs irrigation projects in 
«<   ̂ the west and is another expert

is the i who has stated that Efortales can 
deliver the goods. ..

ebted Ths object of bis visit here was
is for 1 to negotiate loans for tbs farmers
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who have land that la not now be
ing Irrigated. Hie piau to Install 
the plant, which oonaiat of an en 
gine, and a pump, and sell It to 
the fanner on time, the farmer 
to have three years before say 
money is paid in and then five 
years to pay for ths machinery. 
H m  pump is lobe much hsttar 
than the average. Mr. Lilly states 
it will lift mors water per min
ute with lees feel thaiitheord inary 
pump. The engine Is to be of the 
beet make and will burn gasoline 
or dlstilate. The casing of the 
wells will be made of steel in 
steed of galvanised Iron, so that 
there will be no chanee for the 
ground to cave in on the pomp 
and stop ths work of pumping 
water.

J. H. Mook and Son have 
in the valley aomelim
ing the farmers and getting them 
interested in this proposition and 
Mr. Lilly ’s visit is due to Mr. 
Mook's work. ‘

Six or eight farmers have 
bought the pumping plants from 
Mr. Mook and now that Mr. 
Lilly is satisfied that this Is i 
coming country and that farm 
ing is a paying investment here, 
it is expected, that the machin 
sry will arrive in the near future 
and will be installed and work 
will be begun so that early ctoo 
may be planted next spring.

Mrs. Stanley, formerly a reel 
dent of this city but who hai 
been at Canyon City for the past 
two months Is here visiting re la 
tives.

the farmers 
o f  the best rains 

that has fallen in this vicinity in 
some time. A  heavy hail storm 
prevailed for a short while on 
the irrigated farms west of town 
and demoslibed moat of the can
taloupe and watermelon crop on 
the pieces belonging to Messrs. 
Pittman and Ell man. Other for
mers in that neighborhood will 
loose part of their crops on ac
count of 'the hall. Most of the 
melon vines were stripped of 
leaves altogether,and the melons 
are pretty badly braised up by 
the particles of lee. , I t  is very 
seldom that hail is heavy enough 
In this country te materially 

crops and it is to be re 
gretted that it came at this time 
and damaged ths earliest crops.

However, the rain fall has been 
pretty general this year and 
where the hell has hurt a few 
crops it has benefitted others to 
a greater extent than the hail 
did damage. .

Nearly all of the dry land far
mers who Hve west of town are 
raising nioe crops this ysar. 
A few days ago s man from near 
Lor kins stated that nearly all of 
the formers who had worked 
thsir places are raising good 

The aisles is  saeepUon 
ally fine, he stated. One man 
m ar there has about one hun
dred and fifty acres planted In 
mains and expeote to get more 
than $1000.00 for hie heads.

To ths soath of town wheat 
Is being oat this week and the 
sempiee brought In show that it 
is well developed and looks as 
thoogh it had not suffered for the 
lack of rain In the least. It  is 
reported that the aland of wheat

IRRIGATIONIS 
THAN CIVIL!

Special For Trades Day
Five Per Cent Discount en All Merchandise 

Bought en Trades Day For Cash Only.

*
America's First Irrigators W ere Probably the Pueblo Indi

ans of the Grdet Southwest v

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF ACtfS O f DESERT LAND IS AECLAMED
■, ......... " »

Irrigation is Still Doing Wonderful Things for This, the 
Greatest Country on Earth

REAL ESTATE
W . B. Reid Land Company 

Sold $73,000 in one Month

From the Ell Paso Times of re
cent date we clip the following, 
which gives a history of irriga 
tion in the southwest.

“ Hundreds of thousands of so
res of valuable forming land have 
been recitamed through the
means of irrigation. The moun er. The early Spanish missions

ibly good.
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Judge W.R.McQillof LaLsnde, 
one of the democratic warhorsea 
of New Mexico, is in the city this 
week and Is very much enthused 
ever ths prospect Wilson and 
Marshall have for winning.

‘I hdve been for Wilson all the 
time aad was not surprised when 
be was nominated at Baltimofe, 
aa be la decided the strongest 
man whom the party could have 
put out”  said fhe Judge. “ Mar
shall is a good, clean, strong 
democrat his influence will 
the democrats, too” .

“ I do not think that Roosevelt 
has much show of winning every
thing. He has nominated him
self after bolting the republican 
convention and has written his 
pwn platform which he stole 
from other political parties. His 
platform is one of the most radi
cal that 1 have ever read and is 
written with an idea of catching 
all the socialists, populists and 
suffragettes possible. When a 
progressiva republican casts his 
vote for Roosevelt, his

pushed up into the region, and 
from the necessities'of the sitae 
tion adopted irrigating methods. 
Ditches dog by them are to be 
found along the Rio Grande as 
for north as Colorado and ths 
tributaries of the Arkansas Rlv-

*{

Wash Williams arrived in the 
city last March and secured 
forty seres of irrigated laud on 
whioh he has bean farming this 
year, form ia located about Roosevelt or Taft stand 
three and one half mi lie  from 
town and has the premium casta 
loupes of the valley. He made 

. the first shipment of the season 
on Monday of this week. Toes 
day and Wednesday he made 
shipments also. The mellons 
ware sold |o the Harvey House,

vote has 
been entirely wasted. I do not 
think that Roosevelt will carry 
more than a few states. Kansas 
and California are all that I be
lieve he will carry. Neither

a show
of carrying Nsw Mexico. AU 
the democrats that voted 
Gov. McDonald will vote for the 
democoate and a good many of 
tbs reptfolloan voters are warm 
supporters of Wilson and Mar
shall aa they plainly see that 
their mata,Roosevelt has no show 
of

tain streams have been dammed 
and their waters diverted to irri
gate vast tracts of sun dried soil. 
Great electrically driven pumps 
have been installed to raise dlll- 
lions and millions of gallons of 
water from the depths of the 
earth to be flooded over the dry 
lands in order to stimulate the 
growing crops.

“ Hut it must not be forgotten 
that irrigation in the west is 
nothing new, although many of 
these recent systems are num
bered among the gigantic engi 
neering ventures of ihe world.

“ The first systematic, employ
ment of irrigation in the arid 
west by English speaking people 
was made by the Mormons, who 
expelled from their earlier settle 
ments in the Mississippi Valley 
sought refuge in the unknown de 
aert regions, and at last.after ex 
periencing great hard ships, we re 
compelled, through necessity, to 
halt and settle oo the shores of 
the great salt lake. Here the 
soil was found to be so barren 
that crops could not be grown by 
ordinary means, a nd ,  forced 
through fear and privation to a 
doptnewand extraordinary de 
vices, they turned the waters of 
the little canyon streams upon 
the ground where Salt Lake City 
now stands. A fter many years 
of scant success or dishearten 
ing failures they succeeded^in 
mastering the art of irrigation, 
and, ufcder the wisdom of their 
leaders they have become pro* 
perous people.

Long before the Mormons 
came, however, small sections of 

le dryer portions of the great 
west were b a i n g  cultivated 
through irrigation. The ancient 
canals of the town dwelling Pueb
lo Indian tribes may still be seen 
in the broad valieyaof the arid 
portions of New Mexico and A ri
zona. On the mesas,or highlands 
of southwestern Colorado and the 
adjacent sections of Utah, Aria- 
ona and New Mexico are to be 
found the remains of the wonder
ful cliff dwelllngs,and in the near
by valleys are the 
ditches used by the inhabitants 
of a thousand or more years a- 
tfo.

“ 'Hie decendants of t h e s e  
tribes till a portion of the lands 
which were supplied with irriga 
ting ditches >nd canals at the 
time when the Spanish first came 
into the region. They follow 

foreman? of the practices of their an- 
cenArn having been influenced 
bnt slightly by contract with 
white settler* who rather have 
learned from them how to sue- 
cessfuly cultivate the soil.

“The Mexicans of mixed Span
ish end Indian blood

of the Pacific coast also practic
ed irrigation and in southern Cali
fornia particularly, are still to be 
seen the ruins of substancial 
masonary dams and headworka 
which were constructed by In
dian labor.”

F r o m  Campbell's Scientific 
Farmer, the following was clip
ped:

That whioh ^as impossible yes
terday becomes -possible today 
through the development of some 
simple mechanical contrivance. 
For three thousand years man 
tried to fly. He theorized and 
experimented, but failed utterly 
until he invented the gasoline en
gine—a light and efiected motor 
power. This supplied the very 
thing that they lacked, and the 
problem of flying became very 
easy.

With the invention and perfec
tion o f  th e  centrifugal pump, 
coupled with the development 
and application of cheap power, 
supplied either by electricity, 
gasoline, crude oil or wind, the 
problem of irrigation through the 
use pf subterranean water has 
been solved.

The reader may be surprised 
to learn that ordinarly will be 
fouad cheaper, where the lift 
does not exceed forty feet, to 
pump water for irrigation than 
to apply it to t!>e land through a 
gravity system of dicthes.

T »  «K* rain fall

1 - In the semi and sections of the 
west, where the rainfall averages 
above fourteen inches, irrigation 
by pumping becomes an insur
ance against failure from a series 
of dry vears. Also it becomes 
aa insurance against failure from 
prolonged drouths, that are cer
tain to come when they are least 
expected.

Under this region, known as 
the great plains, is found water 
bearing rock, varying from iwen 
ty feet ia the vallejis to from six 
ty to ninety feet on the upland. 
There are locations, of oonrse, 
where this sheet is not found, 
but the cases are rare, 

irrigating [^ftopplementing the natural rain 
fall with water from power irri
gation, then becomes a problem 
of investment and insurance.

The last month has been one of 
the heat for the local real estate 
men in the history of the city. 
Very little city property has 
changed hands but the people 
from other states are beginning 
to see what the Portales Valley 
really ia and are beginning to ac
quire land for forming purposes.

Gradually the price o f  farm 
land in the valley ia advancing in 
price, and seldom a day prases 
but that some one from a dis
tance does not bay a form in the 
valley. Most o f  the fond that 
has been sold recently is to be 
put in a state of cultivation dur
ing the next crop year and is not 
being bought as an investment 
to wait until someone else devel 
ops the country so that the inves 
tor will get the benefit of some 
one else's labor, but is being 
bought for homes. These peo 
pie will move out on their forms 
and help improve the valley by 
making their forms a model for 
newcomers to go by.

Within the last thirty days the 
W. B. Reid Land company has 
sold $73,000 worth of fond, most 
of which is farm property.
Within the last week this com 
pany has the following pieces of 
fond:

M. B. (found, cashier of one of 
the banks at Clovis, has bought 
ooe hundred and sixty acres be 
longing to Mr. Heck. This place 
lies to the south of town and is 
in the shallow water belt. This 
form lies well and when put in a 
state of cultivation will be very 
valuable.

Dr..Reed of Kansas was in the 
city a few days ago and bought 
100 acres from this company. 
The fond is known as the Peter- 
son place and is under the Por- 
tales Irrigation project. Th i s  
place has already been cultivated. 
Dr. Reed expects to begin opera 
tions on it as scon as possible.

Dr. Miller of Blackwell. Okla
homa bought 240 acres of shal
low water land, known as the 
Hashang place. This land lies in 
in the shallow water belt and lias 
been farmed some. Dr. Reed 
expects to install gasoline en
gines and pumps and irrigate 
the whole piece of land.

Hit. ROBERTS L E W  
ON MAKING Of A NAN

The Lecture W es Delivered 
in the Methodist Church

h ie  band  m m  the m usic
A  Very Large and Attentive 

"Audience Heard Speech

I  Ordinary soils, sandy loam for 
instance, will absorb and hold by 
capillarity alone about twentytive 
percent of their weight in water 
I f  more water be added it will 
tend to seep sway if the drainage 
be good. If not it will exclude the 
air and render the soil unprod
uctive. When the percent of mois
tore Is reduced to less thkn ten, ______
the plant finds it difficult to ss- needed no

City Streets Being Graded

The City Council has let a con
tract whereby the principal 
streets in the city will be graded. 
[Ast year some grading was 
done and that work will not be 
gone over again but the portion 
that was not fixed last year un
dergo a complete change.

A few days ago work was 
commenced and the street known 
as Colorado has been plowed up 
and partly leveled. The highest 
pert of the street will not be in 
the middle, around the court 
house square, but to one side 
so that there will not be a break 
in the high center where the 
public square commences. The 
street in the public square is 
wider than those streets which 
run into It consequently the little 
boulevard on ths inside of the 
square.
Before the work Is completed 
that portion of the square, near 
eat the court honse, will be level
ed, pecked and graded and no 
ditch will be In the middle of the 
street. \

Before this time ths city has

cure sufficient moirtore streets have been in auoh 
to prohibit fas

Lest night Dr. Roberts, presi
dent of the State Narmal Univer
sity at Las Vegas delivered his 
famous lecture, “The Making of 
a Man,”  in the Methodist Church 
Ths Efortales Concert Hand fur
nished music for the occasion 
and was giveujm ovation. Rev.
J. Rush Goodloe, parlor of the 
Methodist church introduced 
the speaker.

When paying tributr to tke 
teachers of the schools, Dr. Rob
erts said, “ I am just a teacher *  
and nothing more and if I could 
write my own epitaph, it would 
be the single word. Teacher. The 
school teacher is tbn greatest 
man and does more for a com
munity than any man in it, and 1 
want to apeak my word of UMre- 
elation to the living teacher: I f  „  
yon have a word of appreciation 
for anyone give it to him while 
he is living. Many a man te on 
the road to hell tonight because 
he ia linked with a wife who will 
not speak her apprerfoton of him.
If yon have a word of apprecia
tion for the teacher of your boy, 
si>eak it to him while he is living 
so that it will help him and cheer 
him on his way.~v

Then Dr. Robertson took op 
the question of heredity and en 
vironment. He is a believer in 
both but rather thinks that en
vironment has more iuflueuce 
than heredity. “ As a man think- 
eth in his heart, so is he", was 
the textof this partof the lecture.
“ I am a fortune teller” . You 
know about all that is necessary 
for most fortune tellers to do is 
not to take a bath for a year or 
so; buy a few pet rats, cats and 
dogs,and hang out their sign and 
prey on a trusting humanity for 
their living. I am not that kind 
of a fortune teller, because 1 can 
tell you the truth while he is the 
most elegant liar on earth. I f  
you will tell me what you have 
been thinking, or what book is 
closest to your heart, I will tell 
you what kind of a man you are".
A man is a murderer because he 
continually thinks murder. It 
takes thousands of the same 
thoughts to produce in a man the 
desire to kill.”

The speaker then took up tl.e 
subject of newspapers and mov
ing pictures. He stated that if 
he had charge of all newspapers, 
a suicide, murder or divorce 
would never be recorded there. 
Then he paid a tribute to the 
country papers, staling that in • 
most small towns the papers 
were clean wily giving the news 
that was clean and leaving out 
the acandala and matter that is 
a detriment to the growing child.
He also stated that moving pic-s 
tare shows were one of ths most 
educational and entertaining 
amusements that baa ever been 
produced, bat that they are tend
ing toward allowing Crimea which 
is having a bad effect on human 
ity, especially on small boys. He 
told of pictures that had caused 
boys to become thieves. The 
moving picture should be 
up by the churdh, he sale 
used to eduoate tits



la id the city this 
friends.

Who said Amer 
was good? Ever] 
Harris'. *

and provided that each precinct 
may have an additional delegate 
f o r  each fifty votes or major 
fraction there of, in excess of fif
ty votes cast for Governor in the 
last election.

A. F. Jones, Secretary.
T. E. Mears, Chairman Dina. 

Cen. Corn._____________ ^

Austin will make your lemon
ades better. T ry one. ,

A ll kind of can goods. They 
are the White Swan at C. V.
Harris’.

SAM J. NIXON
Attornsy-st-Law

Will practice in all the courts. OMee 
opposite Portales Bank A Trust Co.
PORTALS* - NSW MgXICO

THE P0RTALE3 HERALD spirit o f right dealing between
-----------------------------------------1 man and man, to reimburse them
r*ut*a*4 m n T h M a i *t total**, n*w for their expenditure, in fact 

** this seemed to be Urn prevailing
HERALD PRINTING COMPANY | sentiment of those, even, who

signed the petition for the town 
to take it ove/< ^

A square deal never hurts any 
man; and we see no reason why 
a town can less afford to be“  on 
the square”  than any individual. 
It might be an asset in the future 
that would be worth more than 
a few paltry dollars.

Eastern Star Chapter No 26 
meets every second and fourth 
Thursday night at 7,80 p. m. all 
members a r e  requested t o 
attend. :\

M b s . J. B . P r id d y , W . M. 
Mrs. Jeff Hightower, Sec.

Did you t, 
good? Not x 
of those Whil 
0. V. Harris,

T. E. M EARS
LAW YER

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
ritorial and Federal

Portal**, New  Mexico

e . W . BATTLE, Jr............... Edltei
J. O. W OOD......Advertising Mgr.

Judge W.R.McGill^f LeLande,

Washington E. Llndsoy
Attorney-At-Law 

Notary Public
United States Commisslonor

Final Proo f and Homestead Ap
plications

PORTALES, REW MEXICO

To promote our customers’ interests as we would
our own;__ __ „ _

their relations hereTo do all we can to make 
profitable and agreeable to th en u ^

To contribute to their enterprises the enthusiastic 
co-operation, foresight and timely assistance 
which a good Bank can properly bestow;

To repay their confidence in ua with confidence 
in them. .

These are the aims of the officers o f this Bank, 
and the business men and women of Portales 
are invited to make this their banking home.

Portales Bank Q  Trust Co.

6 . L. R EESE 
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTALES, REW MEXICO

Newburg. AIL—“For mors than »4 
year." writes Myrtle Cothrum, of thin 
place, " I suffered with terrible pains"ie 
my back and head. I had a sallow 
complexion, and my face was covered 
with pimples. Our family doctor only 
gave me temporary relief.

A friend of mine advised ms to try 
Cardul, so I began taking It, at erne, 
and with the best results, tor I  wag 
cured after taking two bottles. My 
mother end my sunt have also note 
Cardul and were greatly benefited, i 

I shall always praise Cardul to sick 
and suffering women.”

Cardul is a purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo
men, and will benefit young and old. ;

Its Ingredients are mild herbs, hav
ing a gentle, tonic effect, on this wo-

CO M PTO N  St C O M PTO N  

LAWYERS
Offics Upstairs Humphrey and Sledfi 

Building

Portales, - - N. Men Capitol $25,000 Surplus $5,000 Resources $100,000
G. M. WILLIAMSON. Pres. T. E. MEARS, Vice Pres. 

ARTHUR P. JONES. CashierJA M E 8  F. CARM ANY
Physician 
and Surgaon

Office in Howard Block, Portales, 
New Mexico.

Afterword
Beginning with next week’s 

issue of the Herald Mr. A. B. 
Austin will assume the positions 
of editor and business manager. 
J. R. Darnell, J. O. Wood aud I 
hive let Mr. Austin have our in
terests in the plant and we will 
not have charge of the paper any 
longer.

I wish to thauk the people of 
Portales and of Roosevelt Coun
ty for the patronage that they 
have given us and hope that they 
will continue their patronage to 
our successor. The Herald will 
be Republican in politics.

I wish my successor all the 
good luck possible and I believe 
that he will succeed in a finan
cial way as he is a gentleman 
who character is above reproach 
and will continue to make the 
Herald a good, clean, paper for 
the betterment of the commun
ity and the uplifting of hnmani-

manly constitution.
Cardul has helped a million women 

back to health and strength.
Have you tried It? It not, please 

do. It may be fust what yon need.
K B - Write to; Udtre'Advtrarv D**t.. Chouo- 

M O .I Mvdtria* Co..Chottaooora, T m . .h t  Sprn.ti 
Jn  rsetiMl. end W -n o  h n .  Haw  TraaOMU

H. C. McCallum
l l i /*e

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey & Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron
age will be appreciated . . X .  .

D EN TI8T.
Office In Reeae Building over J. L. 
* Osborn A on* Grocery Store.

On the Sunday School Lesson 
by Rev. Dr. Llnscott For 
the Intcrnstlonal Press Bible 
Question Club.

1911. br Rn. T. A  “ -----  D D.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT o r  BOOSKVKLT 
COUNTY Telephone Number 104

NO. « l
Sojrmonr Streot, Plaintiff

v* —
Mar? H. Street. Dofeutfeot

To  Mary H. Street. Defendant. l i r M t iu :
Yon are hereby notified llmt thare ba« Iren 

Iliad, in the district court of Koomrelt county, 
Naw Maxim, aeainat yon a >nit wire ram Sey
mour Street in plaintiff, ami that tha object of 
•aid ra il la that plaintiff be (ranted a decree 
of divorce annnlline tire marrtaae contract now 
ezUtine'betneen plaintiff ami defendant, and 
that plaintiff he reatorad to the rietita of a 
nine la person

And yon are further notified that inilenn yon 
appear in -aid canne and answer or plead on or 
before the l*th. day o f September, I f l t  you 
will he adjure*! in default and the complaint 
will betaken an conferred ami plaintiff Brcord 
ed the relief demanded in hit rouplaint thin 
day Sled.-

The name of p la in tiff - attorney in .lame* A. 
Hall, ami hi* buniuen* addrenn in Elida. New 
Men loo.

Wituen* my hand an clerk of -aid court, and 
the real o f u n i court, at Pnrtalen. New M<-zioo 
thin 19th, day o f July A. D.. 1917.
(Seal) C. P. Mitch* 1.1.

County Clerk.
Ry 8. A. MomiaoK

Deputy.

Aug. 11. 1*12.
I Copy right. 1911. by Rev. T. R Llnaoorf

D. b . j
Tbe Ruler'* Daughter. Mark v:21-48 
Golden Text—And be took the dam

sel by the hsnd and said onto her. 
Tall tha cuml. which Is. being inter 
preled. Damsel. I asy onto thee arise. 
Mark r^ l.

(1) Verse 21 — WhAt wers the attrac
tions in Jesus which drew the tnnltli 
tnde to him?

<2.1 Verse 22—When a great man li«  
In trouble does he crave help and sym* 
patby the same as com non people! 
(Jive your reasons.

(3.) Vera* 23— When eur little chil
dren are sick and likaly to pas* Into • 
land of conaciou* blis* how ought our 
fooling* to b* affected? (Thi* is one of 
th* questions which may ba answered 
in writing by member* of tha club )

(4.) Most of the rulers of the Jews 
were antagonistic to Jesus. Ia It pos
sible that Jalrua would have been but 
for his trouble, and In any event what 
la the general Influence of a great sor
row upon a man'a trust lu Jesus?

(5.) Is such confident faith that JaW 
rus had natural or supernatural, and 
why?

(ff.) Verse 24—Jesus In those days re
sponded to every call for help. YVhaf ; 
reason have we to know that he Is I 
now equally responsive to every call? j 

(7.) When we it re In trouble what dg 
we need to do to get adequate help 
from God?

(&) Verses 25-2&-»Wlut Is the beet 
thing* for a woman who Is afflicted 
with a chronic disease to do?

(0.) Did this woman have true faith 
or was her faith mixed with superstb 
tlon ? Give your reasons.

(10.1 Many truly good people wbd 
trust In God are also full of superatb 
tlon. What effset does this weakness 
have upon God’s dealings with them??

(11.) May alck people today havs 
the same simple faith for bodily heal
ing that this woman had and be bealj 
ed? Give your reason.

(12.) Verses 20 34-Was It the merff 
touch of Jesus’ garment that bealeq 
her or conscious effort on the part of 
Jesus? Why?

(18.) Was there, or not. and why. aajt 
more virtue In Jeana’ garment In Itself 
than In that of any other man?

(14.) How did Jesus know, with fit* 
many people Jostling him. of the par
ticular touch of this woman?

(IB.) What la the ground for the be
lief that God la aware of every1, 
thought, word and act of every indl 
vidoal? ;

(Id.) When we open up our hearta to 
Owd and make him our confident!*? 
friend what are always the results? * 

(17.) Verses 3fl-3ft—When matters are 
as Mack aa night and our troubles 
seem beyond remedy why la It stll? 
safe to be of good courage and fd 
have faith? 4

(18.) Verse 87—Why ia It that there 
are only certain persona we can work 
with effectually, while others, equally 
good people, are a hindrance te us? „ 

(ID.) Verses 88-48- What can yon any 
for or against profuae weeping and 
elaborate mourning emblems at the 
funerals of Christians?

Lesson for Sunday, Aug. 28. 1912. 
The Visit to Maltareth Duke Iv.lftftO.

City Cleaning and Pressing Parlor
Telephone Number 91.

We are there—when It cornea to cleaning 
and pressing. We represent the boat custom 
tailors to be found any where. Hats cleaned 
and blocked. We will call for and deliver 
the goods. Give ua a trial on your next suit.

JV. C. L A .^ iD E *R S . P roprietor.

DR. E. T . DUNAW AY 
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company 
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No. 4

The cause of my leaving is due 
to an insufficient amount of busi
ness and not to any rupture a- 
mong our partnership. 
Reai>ectfully, C. W. B a t t l e , Jr. FOR THE

Atlanta Journal—Daily, Sunday 
and Semi Weekly 

The Largest Circulation South of 
Baltimore 
BY MAIL

Daily & Sunday,per annum 57.00 
Daily only, 5.00
Sunday only, 2.00
Semi Weekly, 1.00

Town of Portales vs. Pub 
tic Service Co.

We understand that the court 
has held that the town has no 
right to lease its water works 
and light plant, without predju- 
dice to the right of the Public 
Service Co. to bring suit to re-

We have received a new machine for the famous 
French Dry Cleaning process. We are in a bet* 
ter position to hanle your buainesa than ever. 
Agent for best custom tailors on Earth. When 
you have anything you want fixed up right, phone 
No. 7 we will call for and deliver the goods.

B. L. LAW RENCE,Proprietor

NIKE REAOT FOR SUCCESS

W ould you like to be earning 11,000 
a year ju»t one year from today? And 
would you like to be equipped for big 
success in big life—a place wherein 
you could make from •'2,000 to 1*20,000 
or more a year.fi ve ten or twenty years 
hence?

That'* what business education of
fer* you.

(Countless successes have taken thi* 
route and we open the gateway for 
you. Start now before some future 
Napoleon of finance seizes your op
portunity.

Hundred* of our grauduates are 
winning success. Can’t we count you 
among them?

Answer today.
Albuquerque Buainoaa collage, 

“A Special School by Specialist,”  
Albuquerque, N. M.

iff one of the things that a num
ber of people cannot resist. 
One is a dish of C. M. Dobbs' de 
liciouff ice cream, flavored with 
delicate fruit juices and served 
in his new oartor. There is one 
peculiarity, it pleases above all 
other creamff and tastes like 
more cream.

Peak’s Garage |
town to re—imburse those who 
came to the relief of the town at 
the time it was without means 
and without any patronage or 
custom to sustain the operation 
of the plant.

Certainly the town of Portales 
is not an object of charity and 
does not want to appear so.There 
is a great deal of difference in 
taking charge of a plant with the 
patronage built up and every
thing in good shap^ with nothing 
to do, except to run the plant 
and collect the tolls, than to take 
hold of an incomplete outfit,make 
the necessary additional improve
ments, go out and build up |>at- 
rooage, and run the plant until it 
la self-sustaining.

Everybody seemed to realize 
that it would be run at a dead 
loss for quite a while and that 
some one would have to advance 
this money. -

It la a compliment to the pub
lic spirited citizens, who came to 
the relief of the town at the time 
it needed assistance and paved 
the way for the operation of this 
plant, and we feel sure that the 
MBblik generally feels that it is

Cell on me for repeir work on t il kinds of G tr  
Engines end Automobiles. L ivery  drives in 
connection. Let me make your trip. Charges 
are reasonable. Telephone Number 171.

We grow all kinds of Fruit 
and Shade Trees. Every tree 
is guaranteed. Our prices are 
lower than any of the Eastern 
Nurseries. Ask S. R. Herd* 
man, at the office of the W. 
B. Reid Land Co., for prices, 
the agent for the

ROY PEAK, ProprietorPursuant to the authority and 
request of the Democratic State 
Central Committee, there will be 
in each precinct in Roosevelt 
County N. M. on Sat, Aug, 24th, 
at the hour of 2 p. m. or such ot
her hour os the committeeman of 
such precinct may notify the vo
ters to appear on said day, a pri
mary or mass meeting of the 
democrats, for the purpose of e- 
lecting delegates to the county 
convention to be held at Portales 
at 10.30 a. m. on Aag. 81st, 1012, 
said county convention to be held 
for the purpose of electing two 
State Committeemen and eight 
delegates to the State convention 
to be held in Albuquerque, on 
8ep% 9th, 1912, at 10.00 a. m .the 
basis of representation of each 
precinct in sold county conven 
tioo to be at least one delegate,

JUN E THE FIRST TO AUGUST FIFTEENTH, ONLY
A M E R I C A N  B L O C K

On* Ton -  Eight Dollar*
Tw o Tons or More - 8*von On* Half Dollars

C O L O R A D O  R O C K V A L K
On* Ton -  -  -  Nine Dollars
Tw o Tons or Moro -  Eight On* Half Dollars

A vast amount of jl ) health It due 
to impaired digestion. Wqen the stom
ach fail* to perform lu  function* 
properly the whole ay stem become* 
deranged. A few doaee of Chamber* 
Iain’s Tabldu l* all you need. They 
will strengthen your digeetion, Invig
orate your liver, and regulate your 
bowel*, intlrely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty digee
tion. Try it. Many other* have been 
permanently cured—why n o t you? 
For sale by all dealer*.

Connally Coal Co
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THE ONLY REAL

Commercial
IN  ROOSEVELT COUNTY

SUBSCRIBE FOR TH E HERALD— ERERYBODY'S DOIN’
' _______  »

For Sato—New $106.00 
ber 5 Oliver typewriter.

\ , f  Mr.S^. S. Ounsalus, a farmer liv
ing mar Fleming P»., cays he baa 
uaed Chamberlain’* Colie, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in his family 
for fourteen year*, and that he haa 
found it to be an excellent remedy,and 
take* pleaeure in reoommending, it. 
For sate by all dealer*.

BOYS AND G IRLS—Earn good 
money daring vacation at pleas
ant work, boosting for New Met- 
loo. Outfit free. Write today 
tor our offer New Mexico Maga
zine,Las Cruces,New Mexico. 4tf

aa

NEW AND SECOND HAND
l l l l l l l FURNITURE lll l ll l

■ft- *

■■to ON’T  fall to visit Gordon’s Now and 
1  Second Hand Furniture Store when 

^ ^ l n  Ctovls. We carry everything you
need and eansavs you money.

■“ ™*
W E HAVE COM E HERE TO  S TA Y  AND 

W E W AN T YOUR TR A D E

W E  AR E A O EN TS  FOR T H E  FAM OUS 
SINGER SEW ING M ACHINE*

F. M . GCTKDOW
2 0 0  G ra n d  A * )* . C lo 'V is , f f .  M ,

Notice___  .r
To the Progressive Republicans 

and all sympathizers; regardless 
of former political, views. Are 
requested to meet at the court 
house on August 17th, at 2 o’clock 
p. mM for the purpose of indor
sing the actions of the new party.

C o m m i t t e e .

Investigate The
Hurley Country

The largest, smoothest shallow water country 
In Texas. Water from four to sixty feet.

The Hurley Country isthstpartof Bailey Coun
ty laying north of the Black Water Draw, a beau
tiful vaUey. 'Ten Irrigation walla in operation, no 
limit to the water, no alkali, will be a great alfalfa 
and fruit country. For further information,addreaa

Hurley Commercial Club, 
l. r. cox.

Hurley, Texas.

“ Were ell medlel nee a* merltorlou* 
** Chemberlein’* Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would 
be much better off and the percentage 
of suffering greatly decreased” write# 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple Ind. For 
sale by all dealers.

Ice cream bricks at Anstln’s.
For Sale—New$75.00 Emerson 

Typewriter for sale. Enquire 
at Herald office for information.

One of the most oommon ailments 
that bard working people are affleted 
with Is lam* back. Apply Chamber- 
lain’* Liniment twice a day and mas
sage the pert* thoroughly at each ap
plication, and you will get quick re
lief. For aale by all dealers.

Try some White Swan coffle. 
C. V. Harris.

” 1 was cured of diarrhoea by one 
dose of Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy,” writes kl.E. 
Oebhardt, Oriole, P., There is noth
ing better. For sale by all dealers.

We do drink it—Austin’s Lem
onades.

To Property Owners
I f  you have land in the ahallow water 
district, dry land, or land under the 
irrigation project, or town property 
that you deaire to oelj, rent, or ex
change, and it ia a bargain, I can 
handle it for you. Call or address

T.J. M0LINARI.
Portalea, 7 m New Mexico.

PH O N E  70

C I T Y  "%

Meat Market

Fresh and Cured 
Meats. Fish and 
Oysters in Season.

J .M . REYNOLDS, Proprietor

Again We Say he THU  
PAPBXj

I

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L
V

« We handle all kinds of lumber, shingles, sash, 
doors, mouldings, roofing and etc. It will pay 
you to figure with ua before buying.

KIMMORS &  VAR WINKLE LUMBER COMPANY
Loeated South of tho Jail

BOYS AND G IR LS fl
These arc Vacation Days when you have lota of time.

Do You Want to Earn Some Dollars?
We W ill Tell You How to Do It.

W RITE TO DAY TO

The Evening Herald
Albuquerque, N. N.

GET A  POSTAL CARD AND W RITE  RIGHT NOW.

Take It l i  Time
J ust as scores of Portalea peo

ple have.

Waiting doaen’t pay.
I f you neglect the aching back,
U rniuary troubles surely follow
Act in time by curing tbe kid

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are espec

ially for sick, weakened kidneys.
Many people In this locality 

recommend them.
Here’s one case:
B. W. Miller, E. Eleventh St., 

Hereford, Texas, says: " I  used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills when suffer
ing from prin in my back and 
they quickly releived me. Now 
when I stoop to lift, I don’t have 
that pain-in my loins and the 
trouble with my kidneys has also 
been oorrected. I do not know 
of a better medicine for kidney 
complaint than Doan’a Kidney 
Fills and I  ceeerfully give this 
public statement in their praise.

For aale by all dealers. Price 
50 cento. Foster-Milburn Oo., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for tbe United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s
and take no other.

HUH HIRED MANHill

By Bert M. Moses
f  rmMvsi Aasriua Anw iatin af ifo r tiu r i

—
-*

1 do Not know o f any joy  quite so keen am tho 
joy o f toeing people respond to

aE?JUMS.  77m > »

A. r ' .
■

The business world is divided up 
into two general classes:

Those who employ, and
Those who are employed.

*

In every talk the employer is call
ing the “boss,’’ and the employed is 
called the “Hired Man.”

There are about thirty Hired Men 
in the United States for every Boss.

In other words, only one man in 
thirty rises up from the ranks and 
makes a substantial success.

Every young man who reads this 
is going to be either a Boss ora Hired 
Man— one or the other sure.

Which shall it be for you?
The matter is one which you can 

largely control.
If you get the right thought started 

you can be a Boss.
If you start in and advertise per

sistently you can be a Boss.
The.main reason why only one 

man in thirty grows up to be a Boss 
is because only one man in thirty 
recognizes the power of advertising.

When you once get the right view 
of advertising,you solve the most per
plexing problem of the times.

When you recognize how to create 
a demand lor what you have to sell, 
the whole world is before you as a 
field from which to garner the gold.

Write out what you want the pub
lic to know; go to the publisher of the 
paper you read and have a talk with 
him. Show him your copy and take 
his advice if he tells you to change it.

Decide with him how much space 
,to use and how often.

Feel your way along, until you get 
a grip on the thing.

Then go at it with both hands and 
feet.

I do not know of any better way 
to learn advertising than to advertise.

<*•

» •  •y'an.-j.J

The place is here and the time ia now 

nd The Way to Begin is to Begin
— —
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OR IRE OPERATING TABLE
• r  * . » .  A U M I M I -

j k , ! ' ***
The Editor of the Herald has 

asked me to give a brief account 
of my recent tripr to Dallas, Tex
as, where I  underwent a double 
operation, having the appennix 
removed and the gall ducts drain
ed, healed of an old catarrahral 
condition. s'

Tr*«tbl« L «*|  ItoMKni

For eleven years I had suffer 
ed more or less with something 
which affected my liver and stom
ach and, for the last eight years, 
since July, 19(14 the trouble had 
been serious, at times complete ‘ 
ly prostrating me. In May, 1907 
the trouble brought on a com 
plete breakdown, while I was 
pastor in Dallas; and, although I 
gave op my work and retired to 
New Mexico and although the 
good climate out here lifted my 
general health up to where I was 
able to work hi spite of trouble, 
yet I was never quite at myself 
physically and periodical^ would 
be overwhelmed with violent at
tacks of the old trouble.

Why t# Dallas

Having exhausted the catalog 
of materia medieaas well as that 
of fake remedies, I determined 
upon an operation as soon as I 
could get it, and had determined 
to go to the Doctors Mayo at 
Rochester, Minn., when 1 went 
to the Southern liaptist Conven* 
tion at Oklahoma City in May. 
Here, a number of friends from 
Dallas in particular, u{>on learn
ing of my plans, insisted that it 
w a s  entirely useless to go to 
Rochester, Minn., when I could 
get a s good service from the 
stand point of a surgeon and bet
ter service from the standpoint 
of a Sanitarium, right here at 
Dallas and, besides, I could be 
among my friends. They insis
ted that Dr. H. M. Doolittle of 
Dallas who is among a number of 
able surgeons connected with 
the Baylor Medical College had 
no superior, perhaps in t h e  
whole south, that he diet the very 
operation I needed from once to 
a half dozen times every week 
that I could soon satisfy myself 
as to his ability. 1 found more
over that Dr. Doolittle had been 
4 years a member of the Mayo 
firm of surgeons before coining 
to Dallas

My C «n f i4an c«  Cw ifirm td

On reaching Dallas, however 
my confidence was g r e a t l y  
strengthened by what I w a s  
told by both phyicians and lay
men on all sides a dear old moth
er in Israel, sixty seven years 
old the wife of a Methodist min
ster, had a monster gall stone 
and the appendix removed and 
was walking around in nine days 
A lady whose pastor I had the 
honor to he while in Dallas, had 
the difficult goiter operation per
formed and was actually dismis
sed by Dr. Doolittle the fifth or 
sixth day after he operated. A 
good Baptist lady from Mineral 
Wells, had a large gall stone and 
the appendix removed and was 
up walking around tlie 8th day 
and was dismissed and went 
home the fourteenth day, follow
ing t h e  operation. T w o  old 
friends both young men about 
thirty five years old, I found here 
at the Sanitarium, both having 
had operations f o r fistulo or 
blind piles and were dismissed

\

Sixty Y u rt the Standard

CREAM
BAKING 
POWDER

I  O n r e t f  Tartar Prefer

and left the hospital within five 
days after operation. I t  took 
ns special summons of-courage, 
therefore for me to go on the op
erating table, Thursday morning 
July llth , for I bad til the aaaur- 

ice needed, that the time bad 
oome to be rid of my old trouble 
and be well again. Dr. W. M. 
Peck and Dr. W. T. White, the 
latter an old Baylor class mate 
who has made a name for him 
self and bnilt up a large practice 
in Dallas, assisted Mr. Doolittle, 
and vfithln thirty minutes, they 
had performed the two opera
tions of draining the gall ducts 
and removing the appendix.

But the delighful rooms at the 
Sanitarium, how they*help a suf
fering body. Located on a splen
did elevation and facing the 
south whence a tide of delightful 
breeae pours in almost all the 
while, although one comes from 
a cool climate of four thousand 
feet elevation, he need not suffer 
at this Sanitarium from the hot 
waves passing over the country. 
On the fourteenth day I got up 
and on the eighteenth day left 
the Sanitarium for my home.

T N  Sanitarium Slant

But, I wondered, as I lingered 
around the Sanitarium during 
my convalescence, how many of 
our people have any real concep- 
of the magnitude, the arrange
ment and the fitness of all the ap 
pointments o f the Sanitarium.
A large handsome, stately, artis 
tic, modern, sientitic building, 
made of brick and steel and ce
ment and absolutely fire-proof, 
set out upon a hill and rising 
four stories high with*.basement 
and roof garden, the building as 
it now stands accomodates one 
hundred ninety patients. There 
were one hundred thirty of us 
most of the time I spent there, 
but during the entire month of 
July exacty three hundred twen
ty three patients registered for 
treatment; and I was told that 
five thousand two hundred sev
enty seven patients had recieved 
treatment within the two and a

TO
SHALLOW WATER BflT;

Owu your own irrigation plant 
without mortgaging your land.
A  man who has to mortgage his 
Isnd for power plant purpose* is 
creating a debt which under con
ditions incident to pumping 
water on the land makes it a dif
ficult matter to pay off. How 
would you like an opportunity to 
trade some of your land tor a 
pumping outfit? . In this way 
you pay for the equipment witti 
land and yon will more than in
crease the value of the land left 
with a pumping plant on it than 
your present entire holding is 
worth. This places an irrigation 
plant in the hands of every man 
who wants it. I f  yqn have to 
raise money, you can raise more 
money on s small piece of land 
under irrigation than on your en- 
tiry farm, dry. I f  you have a 
mortgage against your farm now 
you can transfer it to tlje portion 
irrigated very easily, and you 
can increase the earnings of the 
farm to help you get out of debt.

I expect to leave for the east 
September 1st, for the purpoefe 
of endeavoring to finance the ir
rigation company on anew basis.
At the same time those people 
who have made arrangements 
with me for power or power 
equipment or pumping plants, 
will be taken care of and this 
equipment installed this winter 
at the time the deal goes through.
You take absolutely no gamble, 
as the contract you would make 
w i l l  stipulate that you d o 
not turn over a deed to your land 
until the well and pumping 
equipment is delivering water.
No power will be furnished to home 
any one in the next year except 
those on the land under this pro 
jector under land to be combin
ed with this project. I f  you 
want an irrigation plant on your 
land next season, this is your
chance. This offer will only be 

half years the Sanitarium  ̂has open for ^  dhya Come in and 
operation; also that the i 8ee me immediately and have 
o f  the institution had y O U r mind made up as to what

Mrs. Coe Howard 
from Clovis Wednesday.

Mr. Tsout, father of Judge A. 
O. Trout came in Wednesday, 
and will visit his son.

Miss Terry left Wednesday, 
for Parris. Texas, where she will 
visit with relatives for about two 
months.

Dr. Patterson left Wednesday 
morning for San Antonio, Texas, 
to join his family who have beoa 
there for some time.

Dan Vinson, president of thB 
bw State Development Com 

pany was a business visitor to 
Clovis Tuesday..

Good bedstead, set of springs 
and mattress practically new. 
Will sell for half coat. See Mrs. 
E. P. Alld cadge.

Lester Prater who has been 
visiting relatives in Beaver coun
ty Oklahoma returned to his 
home last Saturday.

Mr. Patman of Iowa is spend
ing a few days in the city look 
ing after the 160 sore farm he 
bought last year.

Tuesday morning J. H. Sande- 
fer left for Dalles, Texas where 
he is to undergo an operation 
for bladder trouble.

J. R. Darnell of Elida, spent a 
part of Friday and Saturday, of 
last week, in the city looking af
ter business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Muelier, recent
ly of Livingston, Illinois, have 
moved off of their irrigated farm 
and are now living in the house 
recently vacated by Dr. Gibson. 
They moved into town so the 
children would have the advan
tages o f the Portales Public 
Schools.

Wednesday morning, Mr. and 
Mrs. W F. Jones left for their 

in Tohoka, Oklahoma, 
where Mrs. H. F. Jones will 
spend a few weeks with them 
visiting. Judge Jones and Leon 
Jones left at the same time for a 
visit in Colorado, where the 
Judge will rest and recuperate 
his health.

WOMAR’S 6101 ROTES

been in 
charity
been extended in behalf of indi- 
gent patients, during this same 
jieriod, totaling more than thirty 
thousond dollars. Now, the M. 
K. A T. By has engaged to send 
all their employes needing treat 
ment to this Sanitarium, and the 
question of building on another 
wing to  t h e  main building 
can be delayed but a very short 
while.

OOtar Ins111uttons jn Cr.up
But this is only one of a number 

of institutions now grouped a- 
bout the Sanitarium. Besides, 
an artesian well of splendid wat- 
ter, for example a splendid laun- 
di y, on electric light |>ower plant 
a drug store, a school of nurses, 
which Included 43 active nurses 
and their probationist, also the 
Baslor University College o f 
Pharmacy, with seven professors 
and an enrollment last year of 30 
students; and last the Baylor 
University C/ollege of Medicine 
housed in a splendid four story 
brick building of its own. where 
19 professors assisted by 13 in
structors last year handled 09 
medical students. This group 
of institutions costover $150,000 
and will no doubt be enlarged 
within the next year or two.

C tu r| n  Sac Operation*

As stated above there are cer
tain charity words where people 
who suffer and need attention 
can get it free. But those who 
can pay are charged according to 
circumstances. One c a n  go 
there an go into one of the large 
wards for total cost of $7.00 per 
week, besides the doctors bill of 
course. Then one c a n  have a 
private room which is far better 
f r o m  $10.00 t o $20.00 t h e  
week. The ordinary abdominal 
operation cost from $100.00 to 
$200.00 f o r  t h e  operation of 
course you can make the hospit
al charges small or great accor 
ding to your choice.

Miss Ruddell of Clovta, who 
spent a few days of last week in 
town, transacting business re
turned to her home Sunday.

you want to do. A. A. Kooers.

For Sale
1 have the following listed for

sale:
1 Jersey cow and calf, $50.00; 

National bicycle, nearly new, $10; 
70 tooth harrow; 1 gang plow; 
1 walking plow; leveler, ditcher 
and boarder; 5 set of harness; 
6 cantaloupe buckets; 1000 fruit 
tree protectors; 1 wagon and 
rack: 1 one horse wagon; grind
ing stone; scraper; tools and 
shovels; horses and mules.

Frank  J. Heji.mann.

Lights Out
Water was cut off Tuesday 

morning because of the lack of 
coal at the power plant. This 
coal should have been here sever
al days ago and this inconvenience 
could not be helped. There were 
no street lights Monday night be
cause lightning cut one of the 
wires into, In the east part of 
town which broke the circut.

Prizes Secured
M. J. Faggard & Co. have late

ly given the prises to the winnefo 
in the contest; Ed Halford of Gir
ins, New Mexico winning the first 
prise which was a $f>5.00 sewing 
machine; A. 8. Iberson of Pier 
son, New Mex. recieved the sec
ond prise which was a fireless 
cooker valued a t $20.00 and 
Frank Thompkins winning the 
third priae, a fireless cooker 
worth $20.00.

Following is the certificate of 
the nmnberof beans contained in 
in the jar: “ Portales, New Mex
ico, August 8, 1912. This is to 
certify that t h e  undersigned 
conn tod separately and accurate
ly the number of beans in the 
sealed quart jar at the M. J. 
Fsggard A  Go’s store and found 
the jar t o  contain 2411 beana. 
Reirpecfuliy s ib  in it ted, G u y  
Mitchell, O. R. Langston, E. P. 
Alldrege.

The guessing in one case was 
so low ss 850 sod the highest 
fM M  was 47,000. -

Lennon Hei.p , Sunday, A ug. 18.
^Part 1, Continued.

The birth of Jesus announced:
(a) To the Shepherds, How 

and where? Lake 2:8-14. -
(b) To the wise men Mat. 2:1-2.
(c) How did each verify their 

message,Luke 2:15 18: Mat.2:3 12
(d) Did they have sufficient 

evidence to be convinced?
When was Jesus presented at 

the temple, and by whomv Luke 
2:18 25.

What additional evidence of 
His divinity occured there? Luke
2:25-32 38.

How was Herod, the king, in
terested? Mat. 2:3 9.

The effort he make to destroy 
Jesus. Mat. 2:7 8,16.

How was this averted? Mat. 
2:12-15.

How many prophecies did He
rod aid in the fulfillment of? 
Mat. 2:15:28.

The ?’ Men’a Bible Class’ ’, 
which meets every Sunday morn- 
at 9:40 to 10:45, at the commer
cial Club Room, is open to every 
man, regardless of denomination. 
We are studying in detail the life 
of Christ, endeavoring to take it 
up in a systematic manner, so 
that when we finish the course 
we will have a definite idea of 
the life, work, doings and say
ings of the Christ, and we hope a 
clearer idea of the purposes for 
which He lived ane for which He 
dieh; aclearer understanding of 
the meaning of this to the world, 
and the personal to ourselves as 
Individuals. It  is said that It has 
been considered a disgrace for 
any member of the House of 
Lords In England, to be unable to 
show a familiarity with moet any 
allusion to the 8criptures. A 
distinguished lawyer upon being 
asking, if he remembered what 
Christ mid on a certain occasion, 
replied, “ yes, I remember moet 
everything that illustrious per
son is recorded as paving said’ ’ . 
What a compliment to the man, 
able to truthfully say that! You 
are welcome to attend this class. 
Came and help ofchei*s and help 
yonrself by so doing.

X V * 'Vi* V

The literary department of the 
woman’s club met at the resi
dence of Mrs. S. E. Ward, Aug
ust 6th, and Mrs. A. A. Rogers 
was unanimously elected chair 
man of the department The 
boys view course of study has 
been selected for the years work, 
embracing the history and des
criptive Ufe of Mexico and South 
America. The boys view is  a 
popular course, beving been used 
by the club in former years with 
gratifying results, so the years 
work ia assured under the able 
leadership of Mrs. Rogers.

The to  ird of managers of the 
club met August 8th,^t the horns 
of the president Mrs. Sam J. 
Nixon; present, Mesdames Nixon, 
Reeves, Hightower, Ward, Hum
phrey, Rogers, Few, McDonald, 
Monroe and Culberson.

Mesdames Humphrey. Oldham 
and Monroe constitute a commit
tee appointed to wait upon the 
management of the Oommereial 
club--t o arrange f o r  th e  
use of t h e  Commercial club 
rooms, for meeting during the 
ensuing year.

Upon motion and second it was 
voted to allow the club to pay 
cost of years books from club 
treasury. Moved and seconded 
that the board of managers rec 
o ram end to the program commit
tee that business and domestic 
science be given the second Wed
nesday in the month and liters 
ture and home league work on 
the fourth Wednessay. Ad 
journed to meet at the regular 
time in September.

The Domestic Sience Depart
ment of the womans Club met 
with Mrs. W. H, Me Donald Aug. 
12th, this department of the Club 
leads in enthusiasm a n d  the 
members are preparing for earn
est work, including a course of 
study irom the American School 
of Economics, complied in twelve 
volums, the cost of which is twen
ty ti ve dollars and is assumed by 
the members of the department, 
when the work is finished the 
volumes will be donated to the 
library Department to be placed 
in the public Library. The Home 
League Work comes under the 
supervision of the Civic Depart 
ment and promises to be an in
teresting study.

Activity is noticeable in all De
partments and committees now 
prepraatory to opening of Club 
year second Wednesday in Sep
tember. Year Books will be pub
lished in a few days, and ready 
for all members at the opening 
meeting. ____________

We will put in sn alfalfa thresh 
ing machine and seed alfalfa if 
we can get enough business to 
justify us in doing so. I f  you 
want to seed your alfalfa let us 
know. Hastings A W ii.b y ,

The Local

Died

Ijast Sunday morning at 7:15, 
II. Percy Jones, son of Judge H. 
F. and Mrs. Ellen W. Jones pas 
sed away after a lingering illness 
of typhoid fever, from which he 
had been suffering for the great
er part o{ the summer. He waa 
improving rapidly when compli
cation set In whhh caused î ls 
death.

He was born at Brownsville, 
Tennesse on March 31, 2879 and 
lived there about ten yeara, mov
ing to Nocona, Texas. He mov
ed to Portales in the year 1902 and 
has lived here ever since.

He is mourned by two brothers 
.J. W. Jones of Atoka, Oklahoma, 
who is county attorney, and Leon 
Jones o f this city, who is connec
ted with the Warren Fooshee A 
Co, and his mother and father, 
Mrs. Ellen W. and JudgeH. F. 
Jones.

Mr. Jones had a great number 
of friends in the city and his loss 
is keenly regreted by the whole 
community. The bereaved fam 
ily have the sympathy of their

C n a

money.
We sell exchange Land W.

Reid Land Go.
Let ns sell your Land for you 

W. B. Reid Land Co. ^
Fresh fruits sod candies at 

Adams. Phone 58. -
Have yon seen those new street « 

bais at Seay’s? They’re new.
’Frnit and shade trees of all 

kinds. 8. R. Herd man.
Who handles White Swan can 

good*? C. V. Harris.
Fresh Bread, Oakes and pies. 

Call 58. R. H. Adams. ^
Mias Rachel Smith of La Land e 

is visiting Miss Myrta Wood.
List yonr Land with W. B. 

Reid Land Co. for quick sales.
• Just uploaded a car of Ameri
can Lady flour at C. V. Harris’ , 

Walk into A. B. Austin’s and 
quench your thirst at his fount- 

R. H. Adams carries a full 
lina of grooaries. Phone No. 
58.

Why not** everybody get tin 
’em at Austin's— All the best 
drinks.

Ray Maxwell, of Roswell, Is 
visiting friends in the city this 
week.

Ladies! Ih|ve just received s 
fall line of street hats. Call and . 
s ie  teem. Mrs. A. B. Seay

Get the beat ice cream in town 
at Austin's—Keep your money 
at home.

C. G. McCauley left Tuesday.; 
morning for a visit to Kansas 
City, Mo.

LeLand Chapman of Clovis tegs 
s visitor ih the city Sunday' and 
Monday.

Vernon Delaney paid his rela- 
tives a visit in Clovis, Sundsy 
and Mondsy.

Last Thursday evening Judge 
T. E. Mears made a busineas 
trip to Clovis.

Bill and Joe Kuykendall o f 
Amarillo are visiting with borne 
folks this week. '

Roy Connally l e f t  Monday 
afternoon for Clovis to look after 
business Interests.

I f  you have good shallow water 
Land you want sold, list with W.
B. Reid Land Co.

A. B. Austin made a business 
trip to Ft. Sumner, Tuesday and 
returned Wednesday.

All kinds of cold drinks and 
ice cream may be found at R. H. 
Adams cream parlor.

Austin makes all the fancy 
drinks. Try a lemonade— makes 
yeu want another one.

Better than ever; a mill to 
grind out lemonades. Come and 
see them at C. M. Dobbs.

Ted Law 8}>ent a part of the 
week in the city and left for his 
home in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. M. A. Knigiit left Mon
day morning for Kansas City to 
buy her fall line of millinery.

Mr. Hurley, a former resident 
of the city, has returned and will 
make this his home for awhile.

C. V. Harris left Friday morn
ing for Albuquerque, where he 
is looking after business inter 
est. >.

Will Faggard of the M. J. Fag 
gard Mercantile Company was a 
busines visitor in Clovis Wednes
day.

Miss Carlie Curtis of Amarillo, 
Texas is a guest of Miss Pearl 
Stone and -Mrs. Roy Connally
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here and elsewhere

this weekf

Miss Bailie Bryant left Mon
day morning for an extended ' « "V;
visit with relatives in Webb City,
Missouri. *’ • ' -V M

After spending a few days took 
ing over the valley, T. J. Martin, 
J. C. Turner, and Mr. and Mre. 

many friends and acquaintances Wilke son left for thelr^ home at
Stafford, Kansas, Monday.


